THE CASE FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS
AT CHRISTMAS (and all year long)
By Rev. Chris Meier
“For we know that if our earthly house, the tent we live in is
dismantled, we have a building from God, a house not built by
human hands, that is eternal in the heavens. For in this earthly
house we groan, because we desire to put on our heavenly
dwelling, if indeed, after we have put on our heavenly house, we
will not be found naked. For we groan while we are in this tent,
since we are weighed down, because we do not want to be
unclothed, but clothed, so that what is mortal may be swallowed
up by life.
“Now the one who prepared us for this very purpose is God,
who gave us the Spirit as a down payment. Therefore we are
always full of courage, and we know that as long as we are alive
here on earth we are absent from the Lord— for we live by faith,
not by sight. Thus we are full of courage and would prefer to be
away from the body and at home with the Lord. So then whether
we are alive or away, we make it our ambition to please him. For
we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so that
each one may be paid back according to what he has done while
in the body, whether good or evil.
“Therefore, because we know the fear of the Lord, we try to
persuade people, but we are well known to God, and I hope we
are well known to your consciences too. We are not trying to
commend ourselves to you again, but are giving you an

opportunity to be proud of us, so that you may be able to answer
those who take pride in outward appearance and not in what is in
the heart. For if we are out of our minds, it is for God; if we are
of sound mind, it is for you. For the love of Christ controls us,
since we have concluded this, that Christ died for all; therefore
all have died. And he died for all so that those who live should
no longer live for themselves but for him who died for them and
was raised” (2 Corinthians 5:1-15, NET Bible ®).
Greetings after a long hiatus. Many of you know the injury I
suffered in February of this year. While many were fighting a
virus, I was just trying to walk again. I’m on the mend, and
hopefully will be fully mended within two years. The ministry
has taken a hit for this. Living in the free state of Florida, we
have never been on lockdown. Unfortunately, the church
building was damaged from a storm and the Lord knew what
was to come and sent some to other churches while He
promoted others on to glory. So we are quite few in number.
While I may have been somewhat silent, our Lord has not been.
I’m reminded of a T-shirt I saw recently that said: “Holy men
don’t take orders from unholy men.”1 One of the most difficult
times for my husband was when he had to work for a man who
loved gluttony and sought riches above all else. It’s one thing to
have to work for unbelievers; many of us do. It’s another to have
to take orders from those who value someone else’s life as trash
and make it known that this is how you will conduct their
business while you work for them.
revivaltoday.com/store While the shirt is available at the time of this printing, they are
changing constantly and I can’t guarantee the link will display it at the time you click on it.
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Unfortunately, this is exactly what many in this country are
asking the majority of us to do. I have documented many years
of voter fraud.2 In fact, Lyndon Baines Johnson became
president because of fraud. It is well documented that he lost the
senate race he held previous to being picked by Kennedy.3 That
senate race enabled him to be picked as vice-president. If we
allow so great a number of digital fraudulent ballots to stand, we
will be lost as a country to free elections. Many do not know that
there are well over seven million ballots that have been tainted
by digital machine election fraud.4 This is not a secret, though
the media doesn’t want anyone to know that these ballots have
no back-up paper trail and no history whatsoever. Many, if not
all were dumped in the middle of the night in every contested
state.5
If we, as Bible-believing Christians allow unrighteousness to
rule the nation our Christian forebears dedicated to Jesus, we
will have no standing before God. You say, “no way, I’m a
believer and I don’t care what these crooked politicians do.”
And that, my dear saint, is exactly the problem. If you read the
portion of 2 Corinthians 5, I have written for us to review, you
https://www.discoverthenetworks.org/organizations/voter-fraud-voter-id-laws/ If you go to the
home page of discoverthenetworks.org you will be able to type in the words ‘voter fraud’ and
you will find pages two and three of the first page. There are no direct links to those pages.
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Meier, Chris. “70 Years of American Captivity: The Polity of God, The Birth of a Nation and
The Betrayal of Government.” TellWell. 2016. Pages 462-463, please see Endnotes 7-9 from
the Chapter: Present Examples of Modern-Day Captivity. < https://freerepublic.com/focus/
news/765344/posts > While my book goes into full detail, the endnotes are slightly out of date,
except for the one I just posted. The information is still available. You have to google the
wording in the endnotes. My book pages and/or the link given will get the information easily.
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From a secular, tech world: < deepcapture.com > From a Christian perspective: < https://
m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=hPq8q7mVhX0 >
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https://www.dailywire.com/news/breaking-texas-files-lawsuit-against-4-states-at-supremecourt-over-election-rules?
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will see plainly that we cannot stand before God with known sin
in our hearts. We must fight for righteousness and liberty. When
such unrighteousness has been made known to us, we have no
excuse. We cannot stand before God and say we were silent and
let communism take over a country dedicated to Jesus from its
inception.
Let me share with you how Jesus has spoken to me since
February concerning this. I will also post from other prophetic
sources that I have found reliable. If you still feel an unbeliever,
who has corrupted himself, as well as his family is still worthy,
then these next links should give you pause, if you value your
freedom and understand the dangers of being owned by
communist China.6 These dangers are now coupled with the fact
that democrat-communist congressmen have made their
intentions known to Biden that they wish legislation to be
enacted against the faithful.7
For those of you who read this newsletter, you know that in the
third week of February I had a dream/vision in which I saw a
dark figure who had manipulated the virus in the hopes of
influencing the 2020 US elections.8 Father told me at the time
He was going to expose this corruption before the 2020 election.
For those of you who have been researching this thing, you
< https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2020/10/21/bombshell-statement-biden-insider-claimshe-was-recipient-of-the-email-says-he-witnessed-joe-hunter-discussing-deals/ >< https://
www.theepochtimes.com/beijing-manipulated-wall-street-to-steer-us-policy-until-trumpbecame-president-chinese-professor_3609988.html >
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https://dailywire.com/news/report-dem-congressmen-to-oﬀer-document-to-bidenchampioning-secularism-attacking-christian-nationalist-movement
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https://nebula.wsimg.com/3f31c6ae2e92e6840d24bc7a33aa4605?
AccessKeyId=D1B765CBBC658EF49FE8&disposition=0&alloworigin=1
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know mainline media has consistently lied to us. You also know
this virus had no way of mutating 800 years in less amount of
days. This thing was designed as a bioweapon. He asked me at
that time to pray for the nation through the blood of Jesus that
was upon our Christian ancestors who founded it, based upon
the covenant we made with God as a nation.
Since then, many prophets, intercessors and pastors have come
forward with what Jesus has told them.9 While I don’t have a
link to this, I was told one of the Indian prophets I view from
time to time has said there are upwards of 400,000 intercessors
from Asia praying for the righteous outcome of this election.
They all realize how important it is to the world for America to
remain free and not be taken over by communism. As you know,
there is little difference between communism and socialism. The
only difference is that they take your rights at the point of a pen
instead of a gun— the gun comes later.
Right after the election the Lord told me to thank Him for
President Trump’s second term. He showed my husband a huge
— as he tells it— battle going on in the heavens. He said it
boggled his mind to watch it. The Lord told him to sing/speak
the song, “The Battle Hymn of the Republic.” The Lord also
A dream by a pastor, not necessarily functioning in prophetic ministry nor teaching the
parameters of it along with dreams/visions: < https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=ydpIwdhnucQ
> A prophetess/intercessor with a call from God as such and functioning in both (and a
particular call to Jewish identity in word): < https://m.youtube.com/watch?
feature=youtu.be&v=tysCT6O1YvQ > A group of intercessors who travel the country and have
done so for many years. Quite frequently their words come to pass: < https://m.youtube.com/
watch?feature=youtu.be&v=B751qBbpuHk > Another word from a pastor the previous group is
sharing. This is a very encouraging word. < https://m.youtube.com/watch?
v=BJxZtUjUhiU&feature=youtu.be > I can’t even begin to count the number of prophetic
voices Jesus has spoken to concerning this election. These are four that I found quite
interesting. Some echoed what I felt Jesus speak to me, some were just awesome as words. I
thought they were a good sampling of what Father has been saying to the church at large.
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asked me to fast for 40 days. When I looked on the calendar, my
time would be up on December 14th, the day the electors meet. I
will say, I have not been so good at it with Thanksgiving and
other holiday events, but I have tried. Thereafter, in prayer with
others, the Holy Spirit rose up in me and said, “I will have my
way.”
Time passed and on the 3rd of December, in my early morning
prayer time I heard a song from the Lord. I realized I had never
heard the original, having only sung it in church. I googled it
and heard a portion of the song I had never heard before. That
portion said, “Speak Lord; Speak Lord.” There was such an
anointing on it that I just started to sing those words and declare
them out loud. All of a sudden, the Holy Spirit rose up and my
words of “Speak, Lord,” became the Father saying, “I will
speak, I am getting ready to speak.” I got the intense sense He
was getting up from the throne, and the Scripture verse, “Let
God arise, let his enemies be scattered: let them also that hate
him flee before him. As smoke is driven away, so drive them
away: as wax melts before the fire, so let the wicked perish at
the presence of God. But let the righteous be glad; let them
rejoice before God: yea, let them exceedingly rejoice. Sing unto
God, sing praises to his name: extol him that rides upon the
heavens by his name JAH, and rejoice before him” (Psalm
68:1-4, KJV).
As soon as I sensed the Lord arising, I hear, “You (meaning US
citizens) have been sold for nothing, but I am getting ready to
buy you back.” I got the immediate sense of our Kinsman
Redeemer purchasing us back because of the covenant we made

with God centuries ago, as well as at the time the Constitution
was implemented as the nation prayed.10
Let me leave you with this encouragement: Our God neither
sleeps nor slumbers. He has been invited to save us by many of
us in this nation. He will not leave us fatherless. He will rescue
us from this communist cabal. But over time, we may forget the
controversy that takes place from those who believe sitting
around the house living off of a government subsidy works. By
the way, the subsidy isn’t enough to live in a house— an
apartment might be too rich. Tent living may be all some can
afford at that point. You have seen how they live in Russia and
China, right? If you haven’t, please do the research yourself. I’m
not talking about the rich and those with government
connections. I’m talking about the majority who must rely on
whatever crumbs fall from the leadership table.
Pray, fast if the Lord tells you to. Sing to the Lord and give
praises to His name for rescuing us. Even sing the song
connected to this footnote.11 But most of all, stay watchful
because there are many who would like to hold the USA captive;
stealing her riches, talent and most of all, the freedoms her
people hold dear.
UPDATE: Posted 1/11/2021
Not long after I got the word about a Kinsman Redeemer, it
dawned on me that in order to need one, there has to be the
Meier, Chris. “70 Years of American Captivity: The Polity of God, The Birth of a Nation and
The Betrayal of Government.” TellWell. 2016. Pages 395-397; 307-309; 401-406.
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https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Evzu3w334RI

death of a husband. In our earliest understanding as a nation, the
word president means the overseer or head over the eucharist.
Over time from the 1600s, it came to mean the executive
presider, intercessor between parties. The earliest understanding
of the states united, is as a marriage. The president is, in a sense
married to the nation and oversees the communion covenant
between the states and the people and as executive over the
federal government upholds and protects us as well as the states.
Well, in all natural settings, it would seem Trump’s presidency
to be dead. Yet, God is telling us by this word, He is coming to
redeem us, and him as a citizen executive.
Just today, I got off the phone with a trusted intercessor who got
a similar word to the one below and myself; to wit, God is
arising and His enemies are scattering.
Also today, I received this word which was read to me on
Saturday from one of the trusted intercessors connected to this
ministry. If asked, I always post names, etc. But in this case after
prayer, it was decided to leave it anonymous. All I can tell you is
this person knows Jesus for as long as I do and our family has
known them since 2003-2004 (I think it’s the former, but that’s
about the time period). I can say, when God gives them a word,
it comes to pass. I pray these words encourage you, the Body of
Christ. Here is the note as I received it:

